dsOK is delighted to be hosting a full day conference open to our members and to professionals – and, indeed, to all who are interested in helping children with Down’s syndrome, aged 3 to 18, to achieve their full potential.

Programme

08.45 Coffee and registration
09.15 Cecilie Mackinnon:
Supporting Access to the Curriculum in Primary and Secondary Schools - Guidance on differentiating the curriculum related especially to mathematics, language and communication skills with practical teaching resources for pupils aged from three to adult. Cecilie will describe how teachers may include learning support assistants with planning in primary, secondary and further education sectors.

11.00 Break
11.15 Cecilie Mackinnon continues

12.30 Lunch
13.30 Jane Beadman
Promoting positive behaviour for pupils with Down’s syndrome and developing practical strategies - Jane will share her extensive experience on encouraging good behaviour in pupils with Down's syndrome and managing challenging behaviours across the age range from 3 to adult.

14.30 Break
14.45 Jane Beadman continues
16.15 Close

Our Speakers

Cecilie Mackinnon has a teaching background with 20 years experience in the classroom followed by an advisory role across all age ranges. She has worked as an education officer for the Down’s Syndrome Association. She is a member of the Down's Syndrome Education Consortium producing relevant publications and is an accredited Numicon and Down Syndrome Education International trainer.

Jane Beadman is a Specialist Educational Psychologist for pupils and students with Down's syndrome and their families and schools. Jane developed inclusion services over 25 years for Devon Local Authority and for 15 years has been a member of the UK Down's Syndrome Education Consortium for which she has published training manuals for staff, assistants and parents.

Booking Details

The cost is £25 per person which includes a cold buffet lunch. Please advise us of any special dietary requirements.

Please complete all your details on the Booking Form (photocopies are acceptable) and return it with your payment to:

dsOK
61 Ruskin Drive, Worcester Park, KT4 8LJ
Telephone 020 8330 1597
by Friday 30th September 2016

Cheques are payable to downsypndromeOK

Places will be allocated on a first come, first served basis. An acknowledgement will be sent by email once we receive your booking form and payment. Please send an SAE if you require a receipt for your payment.
Directions to St. Philomena's School

By road
From A232 Carshalton Road turn into Alma Road. At Shorts Road straight over into school entrance and staff car park.

By train
From Carshalton station (trains from London and the south) turn right; right again under bridge; left into Colston Avenue; straight on under railway bridge into Shorts Road and school entrance on left.

From Carshalton Beeches station (for trains from West Croydon) turn left; right into Park Hill and downhill; left at traffic lights into Carshalton Road; right into Shorts Road to school entrance on right.

By bus:
Routes 154, 407 and S3 stop in Carshalton Road; S3 also serves the north end of Shorts Road.

Signs will direct you to the entrance to the hall.

Location of St. Philomena's School

Telephone number on the day only
07741 497613 (Bambina)

Booking Form

Main Contact: ...................................................
(if not as overleaf)

Address: ..............................................................
...........................................................................
...........................................................................
...........................................................................

Telephone: ......................................................

Mobile: .............................................................

Email: ..............................................................
    *Parent / Carer / LSA / Teacher / SENCO / Other

Additional members of your party:
Name 2: .............................................................
    *Parent / Carer / LSA / Teacher / SENCO / Other

Name 3: .............................................................
    *Parent / Carer / LSA / Teacher / SENCO / Other

Please indicate:
    *Nursery / Primary / Secondary / College
    *Mainstream / Special / Unit / Home Education
    with age(s) of pupils with Down’s syndrome
........................................................................
    * circle as appropriate

Total Remittance enclosed: £................
(Cheques payable to downsyndrome OK)